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W edescribea heatcapacity m easurem entsystem forthestudy ofthe�eld-orientation dependence

for tem peratures down to 50 m K .A \vectorm agnet" com bined with a m echanicalrotator for the

dewar enables the rotation of the m agnetic �eld without m echanicalheating in the cryostat by

friction. High reproducibility ofthe �eld direction,as wellas an angularresolution ofbetterthan

0:01
�
,isobtained. Thissystem isapplicable to otherkindsofm easurem entswhich require a large

sam ple space oran adiabatic sam ple environm ent,and can also be used with m ultiple refrigerator

insertsinterchangeably.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Them ostim portantadvancesin superconductivity re-

search overthepasttwo decadeshavebeen thediscover-

iesand studiesofsuperconductorsin which strong elec-

tronic correlations play crucial roles in both the nor-

m al and superconducting (SC) states. Thus, the so-

called \unconventional" superconductivity, realized in

high-Tc cuprates,organics,heavy-ferm ion interm etallic

com pounds,ruthenate,1 etc.,hasbecom eoneofthem ost

actively studied topics of m odern-day condensed m at-

ter physics. Since the anisotropic structure ofthe SC

gap is directly connected with the SC order param eter

and isclosely related to theanisotropy ofthepairing in-

teraction,experim entaldeterm ination ofthe gap struc-

tureisessentialfortheidenti� cation ofthem echanism of

superconductivity,especially am ong the unconventional

superconductors. The � eld-orientation dependent spe-

ci� c heat,which is a direct m easure ofthe quasiparti-

cle density ofstates,is a powerfulprobe ofthe SC gap

structure.2,3

Such an experim ent requires: (1) reaching a very

low tem perature com pared with the SC transition tem -

perature Tc, (2) high angular resolution of exact � eld

alignm entwith respectto crystallographicaxes,and (3)

high-resolution calorim etry in m agnetic � elds. To sat-

isfy condition (1),we utilized a com m ercialdilution re-

frigerator. Unconventionalsuperconductors often have

low-dim ensionalelectronic structuresand exhibitstrong

anisotropy in the uppercritical� eld Hc2 (Ref.4). Thus

the angular resolution of better than 0:1� is often re-

quired forthe m easurem ents.To controlthe � eld direc-

tion,the rotation ofa sam ple with a geared goniom e-

terhasbeen widely used.A single-axisgoniom eter,5,6 a

low friction single-axis goniom eter,7 and a double-axis

goniom eter8,9,10 have been used. As a single-axis go-

niom eter with a very com pact and sim ple structure,a

piezoelectrically driven goniom eter is also in use.11 For

rotation in liquid-helium m ixtures,a m iniaturerotatable

vacuum cellhasbeen developed.12 However,m any ofthe

geared goniom eterscannotavoid the heatgenerated by

m echanicalfriction and su� er from poor angularrepro-

ducibility caused by thebacklash ofthegears.Toachieve

thecondition (2)and solvetheseproblem s,wedeveloped

anew system in which weelectricallyrotatethem agnetic

� eld with a\vectorm agnet"and m echanicallyrotatethis

SC m agnetwith a one-circle goniom eteragainsta � xed

dilution refrigerator.

The speci� c heatm easurem entsin m agnetic � elds(3)

havebeen carried outby a relaxation m ethod13 with an

autom ated sm allsam ple calorim eter14,15 from 50 m K to

8 K using a dilution refrigerator.16,17 In the m easure-

m ents,we often investigate the � eld am plitude jH jand

� eld orientation �;� dependence ofthe speci� c heat at

constant tem peratures and need to know the absolute

valueofthespeci� cheat.In thisarticle,wedescribethe

construction,perform ance,and advantageofthissystem .

II. D ESIG N A N D C O N ST R U C T IO N

For controlling the � eld orientation at low tem pera-

ture,we builta system with two orthogonally arranged

SC m agnets(Cryom agnetics,Inc.,O ak RidgeTN,m odel

VSC-3050)which generatesthe � eld H with a horizon-

tal� eld Hr and a vertical� eld Hz to controlthe polar

angle � as shown in the inset of Fig.1. A split pair

and a solenoidalSC m agnet provide H r ofup to 5 T

and H z ofup to 3 T,respectively,with the hom ogene-

ity of� 0.1% over 10 m m diam eter sphericalvolum e.

Thisvectorm agnetallowscontrolofthe� eld orientation

� = arctan(Hz=H r)with a precision � � = 0:001�.

The two SC m agnets are installed at the bottom of

a dewar seating on a goniom eter (HUBER Di� raktion-

stecknik G m bH,Rim sting G erm any,one-circlegoniom e-

ter m odel420)which controlsthe azim uthalangle � of

the� eld direction.Theassem bly can berotated relative

to a dilution refrigerator(O xford Instrum ents,Inc.,W it-

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0311587v3
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FIG .1: Schem aticdiagram ofthespeci�cheatm easurem ent

system with a vectorm agnet.

ney,O xon,UK K elvinox 25)which is� xed,with a m ini-

m um stepof� � = 0:001�.Thegoniom etercanrotatethe

two SC m agnetsand the dewarwith the m agnetic � eld

applied either in a persistent-currentm ode or in a cur-

rentfeeding m ode. W e used long enough m agnetcables

to allow rotation of� 360�.Controlling thetwo m agnets

and thegoniom eter,wecan rotateand align the� eld H

continuouslytoany direction.Forexam ple,forthestudy

ofasystem with atwo-dim ensional(2D)electronicstruc-

ture,we can rotate the � eld continuously within the 2D

planewith am isalignm entnogreaterthan 0:01� from the

plane. Advantagesofthe � eld rotating system with the

vectorm agnetand thegoniom eter,com paredwith asam -

ple rotating system ,are: (1) A large sam ple space,(2)

FIG .2: Schem atic drawing ofthe calorim eter with an ad-

denda and a copperbase forthe relaxation m ethod.

applicability to di� erentrefrigeratorinsertsinterchange-

ably,(3)nom echanicalheatingbyfriction atlow tem per-

aturesexceptforthe eddy currentheating by variations

ofthem agnetic� eld,and (4)good reproducibility ofthe

� eld orientation.

Detailsoftheaddenda ofthecalorim eterareschem at-

ically shown in Fig.2.Thetherm om eterism adeofa 1.8

k
 RuO2 thick-� lm resistor (KOA,RK 73K 1EJ).18 To

m axim ize the therm alresponse,as wellas to m inim ize

the heat capacity ofaddenda,the alum ina substrate of

theRuO 2 thick-� lm resistorispolished and thinned down

to thesizeof1:0� 0:5� 0:1m m3.Thesolderon theter-

m inalofthe RuO 2 thick-� lm resistor is also shaved to

elim inate a change ofaddenda heat capacity at the SC

transition ofthe solder. The heaterism ade ofa 350 


strain gauge(K yowa,K FG -2-350-C1-16N2C2)19 which is

cutoutto thesize2:5� 2:5� 0:05m m3.Thetherm om e-

ter and heater are glued directly on one side ofa thin

foilofoxygen-freehigh-conductivity copperwith 5N pu-

rity,3:0� 3:0� 0:025 m m3,using a m inim alam ountof

epoxy (Em erson and Cum ing,Stycast1266). The sam -

ple is placed on the other side ofthe copper foilwith

a sm allam ountofgrease (Apiezon Products,N grease).

The electricalleadsare m ono� lam entniobium -titanium

wires,67 �m in diam eter,with a SC transition tem per-

ature Tc = 9:3 K and upper critical� eld �0H c2 = 12

T.W e use this wire in the SC state in order to elim i-

natetheparasiticheating aswellasto suppresstheheat

leak. These wiresare attached to the therm om eterand

heater by heat-cure-type silver epoxy (Dupont, 6838).

Asshown in Fig.2,a platinum wirewith thediam eterof

10 �m is connected with norm al-cure-type silver epoxy

(Dupont,4922N)asa therm allink between theaddenda

and thecopperbase,which servesasatherm albath.The

calorim eter is covered with a copper foilas a radiation

shield.

Heatcapacity m easurem entsarecarried outwith a re-

laxation m ethod13 asfollows.W hen weapply a constant

powerP0 totheaddenda,thetem peratureincreasesfrom

the base tem perature T0 to T0 + � T ata steady state.

The therm alconductanceK ofthe wiresisevaluated as

K = P0=� T. By switching o� the power,the tem pera-

turerelaxesfrom T0 + � T down to T0 according to

T(t)= T0 + � Texp (� t=�1): (1)

W e determ ine the relaxation tim e �1 from the � tting to

a relaxation curvein therangeof0< t< 10�1.W etypi-

cally obtain �1 ’ 25 sin the heatcapacity m easurem ent

ofalum inum and Sr2RuO 4 as described below. Thus,

thetotalheatcapacity can becalculated from C = K �1.

Thesim plem odelgiven aboveyieldsgood resultsin m ost

cases,butifthetherm alconductancebetween thesam ple

and addenda cannotbem adesu� ciently largecom pared

with thatofthetherm allink,therelaxationcurveischar-

acterized by a largeinitialslopecom pared to the restof

the decay,which iscalled the �2 e� ect.
20,21 In thatcase,

the relaxation curveisbetterdescribed by

T(t)= T0 + A exp(� t=�1)+ B exp(� t=�2): (2)
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FIG . 3: M agnetoresistance �R =R = [R (H ;T) �

R (0;T)]=R (0;T)vsm agnetic�eld fora RuO 2 thick �lm resis-

toratseveraltem peratures. Inset:Tem perature dependence

ofresistance ofa RuO 2 thick �lm resistorin zero �eld.

The totalheat capacity is described as C = K (A�1 +

B �2)=� T with A + B = � T. Im proving the therm al

contact between the assem bly of addenda and a sam -

ple results in very sm all�2 e� ect: W e typically obtain

�2=�1 < 0:05 and B =A < 0:05 in the range of50 m K

< T < 8K .Thusthetotalheatcapacity isapproxim ated

asC ’ K �1
A

� T
. Since precise m easurem entsofshort�2

are di� cult with nonlinear� ts ofrelaxation curvesand
A

� T
� 1isobtained in ourcase,weusethisapproxim ated

equation.Therefore,the accuracy ofheatcapacity m ea-

surem entwith arelaxation m ethod iswellassured in this

apparatus.

For a relaxation curve m easurem ent, which requires

fast readings of the therm om eter resistance, we use

a phase-sensitive detector (Stanford Research, m odel

SR830)with the m easurem entfrequency of439 Hz and

a 30 m stim econstant.To givea heatpulseand m easure

theheaterpower,a dccurrentsource(Yokogawa,m odel

7651)and a nano-voltm eter (K eithley,m odel2182)are

connected to the addenda heater.In orderto accurately

m easure the speci� c heat,itisvery im portantto m ain-

tain a constant tem perature ofthe therm albath. For

thispurpose,thetem peratureofthecopperbaseism ea-

sured with a therm om eter (a 1.8 k
 RuO2 thick � lm

resistor)and an ac resistance bridge (RV-Elektroniikka,

m odelAVS-47)using the excitation frequency of15 Hz,

while it is controlled with a heater (strain gauges with

350 
 )and a tem perature controller(RV-Elektroniikka,

m odelTS-530). To avoid noise pick up and rfheating

of the sensors,the signalwires are � ltered at the top

ofthe cryostat at room tem perature by m eans ofsim -

FIG . 4: M agnetoresistance �R =R = [R (H ;T) �

R (0;T)]=R (0;T) vs m agnetic �eld orientation for a RuO 2

thick-�lm resistor at T = 0:14 K and �0H = 2 T.The po-

larangle � isde�ned asthe angle between the �eld direction

and theaxisperpendicularto theRuO 2 �lm plane,while the

azim uthalangle � is de�ned as the angle from the current

direction.

ple low-pass LC (inductance-capacitance) � lters with a

cuto� frequency of10 kHz. Consequently,we achieved

thetherm om etry with low noiseand high stability atlow

tem peratures.

III. C A LIB R A T IO N

The calorim etry in m agnetic � eld requires appropri-

ate calibrations of the resistance therm om eter for its

m agnetoresistance� R=R = [R(H ;T)� R(0;T)]=R(0;T).

In addition,the exam ination ofanisotropy ofits m ag-

netoresistance is im portant in the study of the � eld-

orientation dependence ofthe speci� c heat. The RuO2
thick-� lm resistor with a nom inalresistance of1.8 k


(KOA,RK 73K 1EJ)wasadopted asthe resistance ther-

m om eter of the calorim etry in m agnetic � eld because

ofitsadvantagesofhigh sensitivity atlow tem perature,

sm allheatcapacity,fasttherm alresponsetim e,and low

cost.22,23,24,25,26,27,28,29 For the calibration ofthe ther-

m om eter in zero � eld, com m ercially calibrated RuO2
therm om eter (Scienti� c Instrum ents,m odelRO 600A2)

wasused in the range from 50 m K to 8 K .The insetin

Fig.3 shows the tem perature dependence ofresistance

of the addenda therm om eter in zero � eld. It is well

represented by a characteristic tem perature dependence

ofthe electricalconduction m echanism due to variable

range hopping in three-dim ensionalAnderson localized

states30:R = R 0 exp(T0=T)
1=4.

Field-strength and � eld-orientation dependencesofthe

RuO 2 thick � lm resistor were m easured at a constant
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FIG .5:Tem perature dependenceofthespeci�c heatdivided

by tem perature C=T ofalum inum in severalm agnetic �elds.

Inset:Field dependence ofC=T atT = 0:10 K .

tem perature.To m aintain a constanttem perature,each

m easurem ent was carried out in the persistent-current

m ode of the SC m agnet after very slow � eld sweep-

ing and establishing a therm alequilibrium state. Fig-

ure 3 shows the � eld-strength dependence ofthe m ag-

netoresistance at severaltem peratures. At low tem per-

atures, the m agnetoresistance is negative at low � elds

but becom es positive at higher � elds, consistent with

previousreports.24,26,27,28 Such behavioris attributable

to disorder e� ects (weak localization) at low tem pera-

tures,which produce negative m agnetoresistance in the

low-� eld region.31,32 Athigh � elds,the � eld dependence

is nearly proportionalto the square root of H , which

originates from weak localization with electron-electron

scattering.27

Figure4showstheanisotropyofthem agnetoresistance

at0.14 K ,investigated in threeways:Theazim uthalan-

gle� dependencewithin theplaneoftheRuO 2 � lm ,the

polarangle� dependencefrom thecurrentdirection,and

the polar angle � dependence perpendicular to the cur-

rentdirection.Asisclearfrom Fig.4,nosigni� cant� eld-

orientation dependence againstthe RuO 2 chip and cur-

rentdirectionswasfound. This feature providesan ex-

cellentadvantageto thetherm om etry in m agnetic� elds.

The inform ation in Fig.4 explicitly represents fullsets

ofdata on the � eld-orientation dependence ofa RuO2
forthe � rsttim e,which isconsistentwith com m entsin

previous reports.22,25 Since the dependence of� and �

can be neglected,the resistance R(T;H )isexpressed in

term sofa 2D-polynom ialfunction oftem peratureT and

TABLE I:Com parison ofnorm al-state and SC-state param -

etersofalum inum with previousreport.

Thiswork Phillips
33

 (m J=K 2m ol) 1.37 1.35

� D (K ) 420 427.7

Tc (K ) 1.16 1.163

�C=T c 1.37 1.32

H c (m T) 10.5 10.3

� eld-strength H (Refs.28,29):

ln R =

6
X

m = 0

4
X

n= 0

am ;nH
m (ln T)n: (3)

Thecoe� cientsam ;n aredeterm ined from thedatataken

from the � eld sweepsat12 tem peratures. A partofthe

resultsof� tting m adein therangeof50 m K < T < 8 K ,

0 T < �0H < 4.25 T areshown in Fig.3.

IV . P ER FO R M A N C E

In orderto dem onstrate itsperform ance,we exam ine

the accuracy ofthe m easured speci� c heatofalum inum

(Al),a conventionalType-I superconductor with Tc =

1:17 K .W ealso inspectthe� eld-orientation dependence

ofthe heat capacity ofthe addenda. A polycrystalline

alum inum sam ple with a purity of6N wascutfrom the

polycrystallinerod,to a sizeof3:9� 3:9� 1:9m m3 with

77.9m g.Thespeci� cheatC ofthesam plewasevaluated

from the totalheat capacity Ctotal after subtraction of

the addenda heatcapacity Caddenda. The heatcapacity

oftheaddenda wasseparately m easured and isdescribed

FIG .6: Field-orientation dependence ofthe totalspeci�c

heat C total = C + C addenda divided by tem perature of the

alum inum in the norm alstate atT = 0:10 K and �0H = 20

m T.
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as Caddenda = (� + �0H 2)=T 2 + T + �T3 with � =

1:03� 10�4 �JK,�0 = 4:68� 10�5 �JK =T 2, = 1:15�

10�1 �J=K 2,and � = 4:36� 10�2 �J=K 4.

Figure 5 shows the tem perature dependence ofC=T

ofthe alum inum sam ple in m agnetic � elds. At �0H =

0 T and 7.5 m T,the SC transitions were observed at

Tc = 1.16 K and 0.62 K ,respectively. At �0H = 20

m T,thenorm alstatepersistsdown to 50 m K .From the

speci� c heat in the norm alstate,we can estim ate the

electronic speci� c heat coe� cient  = 1:37 m J=K2m ol

and the Debye tem perature � D = 420 K from the � t-

ting to C = T + �T3;� = (12=5)�4R�
�3

D
below 4 K .In

zero � eld,thespeci� cheatjum p � C=Tc = 1:37wasob-

served with aSC transition atTc = 1:16K .Theseresults

are in excellentagreem entwith a previousreportby an

adiabaticm ethod usingasam pleweighting212.64g,33 as

sum m arized in Table I.The tem perature dependence of

the speci� c heat is fully consistentwith theoreticalcal-

culation based on theBarden-Cooper-Schrie� ertheory34

in alltem perature range. This exam ination assuresthe

high accuracy and high resolution in the speci� c heat

m easurem entwith this system . The requirem entofthe

entropy balance suggests that the transition under the

m agnetic � eld (�0H = 7:5 m T)isofthe � rstorderwith

a latentheatofL = Tc� S = 0:091 m J/m ol.

TheinsetofFig.5 showsthe� eld dependenceofC=T

atT = 0:10 K .C=T isnearly equalto theelectroniccon-

tribution Ce=T / density ofstate(DO S)atlow tem per-

atures. Since a fully gapped SC gap opensand rem oves

the DO S atthe Ferm isurface,C=T rem ainsnearly zero

atlow � elds.W ith an increasingm agnetic� eld,theDO S

increasesbecauseofthenorm alstateregion in theinter-

m ediate state,and Ce=T / DO S recoversup to  atthe

critical� eld Hc = 10:5 m T.Thisvalue isalso consistent

with the previousreport33 and guaranteesthe accuracy

oftheapplied m agnetic� eld am plitudegeneratingby the

vectorm agnet.

Figure6 showsthe� eld-orientation dependenceofthe

totalspeci� c heatdivided by tem peratureCtotal=T with

the alum inum sam ple in the norm alstate at T = 0:10

K and �0H = 20 m T.The fraction ofthe addenda heat

capacity is Caddenda=Ctotal = 0:08. The de� nitions of

� and � are with respect to the addenda therm om eter

asshown in Fig.4. Since the polycrystalline alum inum

in the norm alstate does not give the � eld-orientation

dependence ofthe totalheat capacity,these results re-

vealthattheaddendaheatcapacityhastotally negligible

� eld-orientation dependence.

V . A P P LIC A T IO N EX A M P LE

As an application exam ple, we describe an exper-

im ent for determ ination of the SC gap structure of

Sr2RuO 4 from the � eld-orientation dependence of the

speci� c heat. The layered perovskite Sr2RuO 4 is

an unconventionalType-II superconductor with strong

quasi-two dim ensionality.35 Its superconductivity ex-

FIG .7: (a) The polar angle �
0
dependence ofthe electronic

speci�c heat divided by tem perature C e=T ofSr2RuO 4. (b)

The azim uthalangle �
0 dependence ofC e=T. (c) Field de-

pendence ofC e=T in the vicinity ofthe upper critical�eld

H c2.

hibits pronounced unconventionalfeatures attributable

to spin-tripletp-wavepairing with tim e-reversalsym m e-

try breaking,or\chirality",associated with theCooper-

pairorbitalm om ent.1 In spite ofa large num ber ofex-

perim entsand theorieson itsSC gap structureand spin-

tripletsuperconductivity,thedetailsofthegap structure

stillrem ain to be clari� ed.

Single crystals ofSr2RuO 4 were grown by a  oating-

zonem ethod in an infrared im agefurnace.36 Thesam ple

with Tc = 1:48 K ,closeto the estim ated valueforim pu-

rity and defect-freespecim en (Tc0 = 1:50 K ),waschosen

fordetailed study.Thiscrystalwascutand cleaved from

asinglecrystallinerod,toasizeof2:8� 4:8m m2 in theab

planeand 0:50m m along thecaxis,and weighs39.8 m g.

An x-ray rocking curve ofthe sam ple showsthe charac-

teristicsofa singlecrystalofhigh quality;thedi� raction

peak width [fullwidth at halfm axim um (FW HM )]be-

ing com parable to that fora Sicrystal(with a FW HM

of0:06�) lim ited by the instrum entalresolution ofour

di� ractom eter. The directionsofthe tetragonalcrystal-

lographic axes ofthe sam ple were determ ined by x-ray

Laue pictures. The side ofthe crystalwasintentionally

m isaligned from the [110]axisby 16� to distinguish the

essentialanisotropy related to theunconventionalsuper-

conductivity from theextrinsicanisotropy dueto surface

e� ects.

In thisexperim ent,capability ofrotatingH within the
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FIG . 8: (a) The in-plane �eld-orientation dependence of

the electronic speci�c heat divided by tem perature C e=T of

Sr2RuO 4 at�0H = 0:6 T and severaltem peratures.(b)The

phase diagram ofSr2RuO 4 for H k [100],based on speci�c

heatm easurem ents.H c2 istheuppercritical�eld and crosses

indicate where data presented in (a)are taken.

RuO 2 plane with high accuracy is very im portant be-

causeofstrong quasi-2D electronicstructure with cylin-

dricalFerm isurfaces.A slight� eld m isalignm entcauses

extrinsic two-fold anisotropy ofthe � eld-orientation de-

pendent speci� c heat due to a large Hc2 anisotropy

(H c2kab=H c2kc � 20).37,38 Forspecifying the direction of

the applied m agnetic � eld with respectto the crystallo-

graphic axes,we shallintroduce the polar angle �0,for

which �0 = 0� corresponds to the [001]direction, and

the azim uthalangle �0,forwhich �0 = 0� with �0 = 90�

corresponds to the [100]direction. It is noted that the

tetragonalsym m etry ofthecrystalstructureisconserved

down to tem peraturesaslow as110 m K .39

The� eld alignm entwascarried outwith thepolaran-

gle �0 dependence ofspeci� c heat at severalazim uthal

angle �0. W ith the choice ofan appropriate � eld am pli-

tudeH c2kab & H � H c2kc,theSC stateem ergesonly for

them agnetic� eld nearly parallelto theRuO2 plane,and

Ce=T / DO S decreasesin theSC statebecauseDO S isan

increasing function ofH =H c2 atlow tem perature,justas

shown in theinsetofFig.5 foralum inum .SinceH c2(�
0)

takesam axim um atH kRuO 2 plane,Ce=T takesam in-

im um . Figure 7(a)showsthe �0 dependence ofCe=T of

Sr2RuO 4 atT = 0:11 K and �0H = 1:38 T.Note that

the resultclearly resolvesthat�0H c2(�
0)> 1:38 T only

within � �0 = � 1:3� with high angularprecision. From

this procedure at severalazim uthalangles,we can ob-

tain inform ation to align H along the RuO 2 plane with

an accuracybetterthan 0:05�.Sincethe�0dependenceof

Ce=T issym m etric against�0= 90�,the e� ectofvortex

pinningin the�0sweep wasnegligibly sm allforSr2RuO 4.

The in-plane � eld alignm ent relative to the crystal-

lographic axis �0 was carried out,based on the known

in-plane anisotropy ofH c2: H c2k[110] > H c2k[100] at low

tem peratures.38,40 Figure 7(b)showsthe �0 dependence

ofCe=T atT = 0:51 K and �0H = 1:39 T.A sinusoidal

four-fold angularvariation ofCe(�)=T isobserved. Fig-

ure7(c)showsthe� eld dependenceofCe=T atH k[110]

and H k[100]atT = 0:51K .In thevicinityofH c2,Ce=T

takesm axim a in m agnetic � eldsparallelto the [110]di-

rections because H c2k[110] > H c2k[100]. From these re-

sults,wecan assign thedirectionsofthecrystallographic

axes in the RuO 2 plane with an accuracy better than

2:0�.

In them ixed state,thequasiparticle(Q P)energyspec-

trum E k is a� ected and becom es E0
k
= E k � �! by

the Doppler shift �! = ~k � vs,where vs is the super-

 uid velocity around the vorticesand ~k isthe Q P m o-

m entum . In the case of�! � � (k),this energy shift

givesrise to a � nite DO S atthe Ferm ilevel.2 Since the

super uid velocity vs is perpendicular to the m agnetic

� eld H ,the Doppler shift �! becom es zero for k k H .

Thus,the generation ofQ Psis suppressed forH k gap

m inim a directions and Ce=T / DO S takes m inim a for

these directions.3 Consequently,the � eld-orientation de-

pendenceofthespeci� cheatdirectlyrevealthedirections

ofthe gap m inim a.

Figure 8(a)showsthe � eld-orientation dependence of

the speci� c heat of Sr2RuO 4. The absence of a two-

fold oscillatory com ponent in the raw data guarantees

that the in-plane � eld alignm entis accurate during the

azim uthal-angle �0 rotation. At �0H = 0:6 T and low

tem peratures, shown in Fig. 8(b) as crosses, a non-

sinusoidalfour-fold angular variation approxim ated as

�Ce(�)=T / 2jsin2�0j� 1 is observed. Since �Ce(�)=T

due to the in-plane H c2 anisotropy would have an in-

verse phase below 1.35 T and the am plitude ofthe an-

gularvariation in Fig.8(a)becom essm allerwith an in-

crease oftem perature toward Tc,we conclude that the

4-fold oscillations at a low tem perature originate from

the anisotropy in the SC gap.

W e have deduced the SC gap structure in the inset

ofFig.8(b) with a gap m inim um along the [100]direc-

tion,because Ce(�)=T takesa m inim um to the [100]di-

rection and showsin-plane four-fold sym m etry. The SC

gap function is welldescribed as � (k)= � 0(sin
2
akx +

sin2aky)
1=2 with the gap m inim a;thisSC gap structure

is prom ising for the active SC band ofSr2RuO 4. The

detailsofthisstudy arepublished elsewhere.41
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